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Attraction Which Will He Presented
This Kvciiing.

District Leader This Evening. A

musical comedy with an actual plot
will he seen at I he Illinois theater thi3
evening. '"Tin' District Loader" Is
from the pen of Joseph E. Howard,
that prolific o;nposer whose other ef-

forts. "The Time, the Place and the
Girl," "Goddess of Liberty" and "A
Stubborn Cinderella," have made him
famous throughout the country. On
"The District Leader" Mr. Howard
has used to good advantage his ex-

perience gained in wrkiv.;- - the above
nami d plays. A strongly developed
story added to a number of catchy
and tuneful songs is a combination
which has made "The District Leader"
a hit. Miss Minnie Jarbeau plays the
part of Flossie Whittle, an innocent
and ingenious maiden from Tcaneck,
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at the Illinois Theater

X. J., In the same fascinating way
that made her a favorite in other pro-
ductions. Miss Jnrbrau's ability to
portray this sort cf part is unques-
tioned, and her singing and dancing
are features of the play. It is claimed
an able company supports Miss Jar-bea- u

in "The District Leader."

Is a Fine Comedy. "The Blockhead"
Is a beautiful comedy that will win its
way into the hearts of the theater-
going people, and while high class and
refined in construction, it is a play for
the masses and appeals to all classes.
It has a great heart storv with a rich-
ly woven plot told in a simple manner
by a clever company, and W. B. Pat-to- n

as "Professor Theodore Blocksom
Ileddington," is a character that will
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loiter is'to enable us to know
homes in this vicinity are without pianos. Only one answer
from family, only one prize will given in

None of prizes will awarded to anyone family :tn
Baldwin company or the family the undersigned,

or to one the judgc3 in contest, or anyone imme-
diate families.

Only one purchase check may be applied on purchase price
any piano.

The Music Lesson be furnished only to of
successful contestants who apply their $100 Purchase Checks
purchase new piano.
This to except those connected in with

this or other music house.
contest will close on Saturday. 30, 1909, at 10 p. m., and

all answers must be delivered on before date.

THE 22, 1909.

linger long pleasantly the mem-
ory. play will at the Illi-

nois Sunday, matinee and evening.

Cetter Than Sermon. "Faust,"
which comes to the Illinois next

contains a large measure of moral
philosophy both in the actual words

the players and in the ensemble of
its weird light3 and shadows its ,com-edie- r,

and tragedies. Sam Jones apt-
ly it when he said it was
"better than a sermon."

Painting Basis of Plot. The story of
"The Beauty Spot." which will be at
the Burtis, Davenport, tomorrow, is
based upon the painting of a portrait

which mole upon the knee of the
model figures most prominently; and
this model, since married to the gen-

eral, spends two acts of the play in
her to prevent the painting
from being exhibited by the artist.
Further are brought in
by a young Dutch planter and the art-
ist getting mixed in their identities.
while two pretty love interests run
through entire plot.

Mrs. Carter Next Week. An
nouncement that will be pleasing to
tr!-eit- y theatergoers is the ap-
pearance of Leslie Caiter at the
Grand in Davenport next Friday even-
ing. She cornes in new play, "Vesta
Verne."

THEATER

TUB ILLINOIS.
Second avenue and Sixteenth street.

Oct. 22 "The DlMtrirt Leader."
Uet. 24 "Tlie Blockhead," matinee

and ni&ht.
Oct. 2. "Fnt."
Oft. ao Dine Moose," matinee

and night.
Oct. 31 "la Wyoming," matinee aad

nIBht.

THE ELITE.
Eighteenth Mtreet. hetvreen Flrnt and

Second a venae. Vaudeville at 3, 8 aad
f:15 p. m.

THE FAMILY.
Second avenue, eaat of Nineteenth

street. Vaudeville at 3, 8 and u. m.

m itTIS. IJAVKNPORT.
Oct. 2.1 JelTerxon De Angells la

IJeauty Spot," matinee and night.

pleasant purgative efTect exper-
ienced by who use Chamberlain'3
btomach and Liver Tablets, and the
healthy condition the body min-- i

which they create, makes one fell Joy-
ful. Sold bf all druggists.
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Mrs. Daniel He-cove- r

Jewel Ixt&t by
Her Son.

Desire to know the value of a piece
which had been found and

by her, caused a woman
to take a step which may result in the

to the
hands the and
owner.

The owner of is Mrs.
Dan 4510 avenue.
Chance luck on the part of Mrs.

and on the
part of the finder the have

with the result that,
Mrs. is still minus her

she has learned the name of the
person who holds it at the
time.

Tho lost article is a
of rare and make which

was a gift to Mrs. She al
lowed her son to wear it to school one
day and while there he lost

Clew at Jewelry Store.
at the stores in Rock

Island and Moline proved
until store, Moline, was

There It was stated that a
woman had a piece valued
and that the article the

given by Mrs. It
is said that the di3
not desire to sell but
merely wanted to know the value of
the article in her

The result is that Mrs. do.
siring to avoid for the sake
of the present holder the is

that a reward will given
if the article is to
store.

It Is in time of sudden or
that

can relied upon to take the place
the family who cannot al-

ways be found at the Then
it is that is
never found In cases of

.cuts, and bruises
takes out the

soreness and drives away the pain.
Sold by all
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the Full of Followin;
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or more 1900
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Woman Takes Diamond
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NAME DANVILLE FOR 1910
Springfield Loses Hard Fight for Con

vention Knights I'ythius.
Peoria, 111., Oct. 22. Danville was

selected by the Illinois Grand Lodse
Knights of Pythias as next gath
ering place. Springfield lost by a mar-
gin. votes. The new officers were
nstalled. Henry Clay Deny Chi

cago, the oldest grand chancellor
n the United States, presided over
he ceremony. The proposition to in

crease committees from three mem
bers to five was carried by a lanje
majority. convention closed last
night.

Keen rivalry existed the selection
the officers the Pythian Sisters,

which resulied as follows:
Past grand chief Mr3. Ovilla Rich-

ardson, Streator.
Grand chief Mrs. Anne Gosserf,

Chicago.
Grand senior Mrs. Laura Games,

Ottrwa.
Grand junior Mrs. Alice Dempse.v,

Harvey.
Grand manager Mrs. M. Etta Kelly,

Monticello.
Grand mistress records and seals
Mrs. Leonore Simpson, Roy

(17th term).
Grand mistress finance Mrs. Ida

Weilepp, Maroa.
Grand protector Mrs. Jeannette

Hensley, Clinton.
Grand guard Mrs. Alice Allen, De-

catur.
The sisterhood will meet Danville

in 1910.

K.'obbs A woman is always illogical.
Slobbs Of course she A woman
rj:i always expect you to remember

her birthday, bnt never her age. Phil-
adelphia

-
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FAUST
The electrical

Properties

FAMILY THEATER
OF VAUDEVILLE

Commencing

Rawles Kaufman.
Introducing Comedy Skctcli,

indicated
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successful
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the
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muiivN
Friday, Oct. 22.

Hello, Friend We Are ('mains Hack.
The Rollicking Rhymeful. Jrfunlr

Play with a reason: book, music nt,
lyrics by Joseph K Howard cornpoK-o- r

"Godilesa of Liberty." "The Time, tl,
Place and the Girl." "A Stubborn Ciu
derella." Etc.

THE
DISTRICT LEADER. ?

All the Old Favorites Allan K. Fost.i
Minnie Jarheiiu, Albert Denier, Ida

Marie Nelson, Frank Weed, Vera
Hamilton. William Il'un-gerfor- d,

E. P. Jer-
ome.

SO Dnnelnn; Ilcautlra 50 People Ta
Show with Heal Muale.

PRICES 2f.c, 50e, 7Cc, $1; box. $1.60.
Phone west 224.
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Sunday, Oct. 24.

Matinee and Evening.
The Peculiar Comedian,

W. B. PATTON,
In His Most Successful Comedy,

THE BLOCKHEAD.
DON'T GET EXCITED SMILE AND;

BE HAPPY. .
Prirea . Matinee, 2'c and 30c; even-- f

Ingr, 2.'e, 60c, 75c, tl. Phone west 224. !

olutely Jc1 ree
$300 Piano, Piece, $5 Bills, Checks
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Second Avenue. Island, 11!., Dealer Baldwin Pianos.

Moving Picture

FEATURE

Taft
Cubs-Gian- ts

Chicago.
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These valuable prizes given
free to those who will help
us increase the Musical In-

terest in Rock Island, Moline
and Davneport.
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HAMILTON PIANO

SILVER MEDAL, PARIS, 1900
FIRST ORDER OF MERIT,

MELBOURNE, AUS-

TRALIA, 1903.

To Our Contestants:
October 1C, 100S.

We have secured the following gentlemen to act as the Judges
in this contest, which insures absolutely fair treatment to nil:

L. M. CASTEEL, Bookkeeper, Rock Island National Bank.
A. W. CRAMPTOX. Books and Stationery.
F. W. MATH, Proprietor Math's Bakery.
This is not a guessing contest, but an educational one, the object

of which is to Increase the musical interest, and to impress upon the
public mind that we are selling the Famous Baldwin-mad- e Pianos.

We are enabled to give away these valuable prizes by an ar-
rangement with the Advertising Department of the Baldwin Com-
pany. They consider the advertising to be gained from this con-
test to be of great value, knowing ihat they will be repaid by the
large amount of business gained through it.

We trust you will take part in this contest and thereby Bhow
your interest In musical matters.

170 PRIZES. YOU SURELY CAN WIN ONE OF THEM. PER-
HAPS THE PIANO.

Yours very truly,
GUS A. JENCKE.

All answers must be received .by Saturday night, Oct. 30, 190!, r.t
It) o'clock.
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